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Besides our family, our profes-
sional careers constitute a critical 
portion of our lives. We have 
spent significant amounts of time 
and energy during our medical ed-
ucation, residency and fellowship 
training to attain the high degree 
of proficiency that has allowed the 
medical specialty of anesthesiol-
ogy to care for ever more fragile 
patients with decreasing morbidity 
and mortality. 

Continuing medical educa-
tion rules to maintain licensure 
and board certification require 
ongoing knowledge of current 
developments in our field. Yet we 
are under attack by those who 
attempt to achieve parity, stating 
that they provide equivalent care. 
These forces wish to achieve by 
legislation and regulation what 
they have not done by education 
and training.

This attempted expansion of 
practice authority for mid-level 
practitioners is a result of a con-
certed, organized effort across the 
country to influence federal and 

state legislatures and 
regulatory bodies. 
They cite flawed, 
pseudo-scientific 
studies to sup-
port their claims. 
However, the only 
meta-analysis ana-
lyzing the available  
data, published by  
the Cochrane  
Group, clearly points  
out the inadequacy of  
these assertions. (Cochrane Data-
base Syst Rev. 18;(2):CD001271.) 
These myths persist because “a 
lie, repeated often enough, be-
comes reality.”

How do we counter such 
efforts? We continue to tell the 
truth. We engage with our patients 
about who we are and what we 
do. We interact with our medical 
colleagues, not only on clinical 
issues that directly impact anes-
thesiology, but on administrative 
levels and the broader practice 
of medicine. Importantly, we, 
individually and as a specialty, 

must support political candidates 
that support our position. This is 
neither a “red” nor “blue” issue, 
but a “patient” issue. Whom do 
you want to direct the care of your 
loved ones?

The PSA, and on a national 
level the ASA, continually ad-
vocate on our behalf. As the fall 
campaigns progress, become 
acquainted with the candidates’ 
positions on these important is-
sues. Contribute individually and 
to the state Z-PAC and national 
ASA-PAC. Your participation is 
more important than ever.

Finally, thank you for the 
privilege of serving as President of 
PSA this past year. It has been a 
singular honor.

PReSIDenT’S MeSSAGe

Participation in PSA as important as ever
By Margaret M. Tarpey, M.D., President

www.psanes.org
Telephone (717) 558-7750 ext. 1596 

Fall 2012

Erin Sullivan, M.D., ASA Committee on Governmental Affairs Chair, 
left, poses with Congressional candidate Keith Rothfus (R-PA-12) 
and Margaret Tarpey, right, M.D., PSA President, at a fundraiser.
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Window to pass HB 1570 
narrows to eight voting days
By Andy Goodman, MBA, Milliron Associates, PSA Legislative Counsel

And the summer rolls on…
earlier this summer, right be-

fore the state’s budget was signed 
into law, operating room patient 
safety was on a roll. It seemed that 
every stakeholder had come to the 
table and negotiated legislation 
that provided the most efficient, 
effective and, most importantly, 
highest patient safety legislation 
possible. HB 1570 was aimed at 
relieving Pennsylvania’s health 
system, the Department of Health, 
and providers of complicated and 
ancient policies that made the 
health system cumbersome.

HB 1570 also includes lan-
guage that says physicians must 
supervise the administration of 
anesthesia by CRnAs in a hospital 
setting, exactly as the current De-
partment of Health regulation that 
now governs the administration of 
anesthesia in a hospital operating 
room. House Bill 1570 passed the 
health committee unanimously, but 
it encountered and created poten-
tial opposition soon after the vote. 
Your voice, through our strong 
advocacy ties, helped gain the 
unanimous vote. PSA members 
and our office (Milliron Associates) 
have worked to help move the 
bill through the next hurdle, but 
the legislation continues to be on 
hold in the House Appropriations 
Committee.

The problem with the bill is not 
our anesthesia-specific language. 
The problem is medical staffing 
on hospital boards. That struggle 
remains and we are working with 
all the interested parties to help 
resolve it. Milliron Associates is 
continuing the dialogue with the 
key stakeholders and lawmakers 
in this process. However, noth-

ing is in place at the moment to 
ensure the legislation moves in the 
coming weeks.

The General Assembly, espe-
cially the Senate, has very limited 
voting days before the november 
6 general election. To be exact, 
the Senate has eight session 
voting days scheduled. We will 
have a concrete sense of direc-
tion in September. Our office will 
continue updating PSA members 
on this bill via email over the next 
couple of weeks. nonetheless, for 
now, we are in a holding pattern 
because of medical staffing and 
other ancillary issues.

The PSA’s Political Action 
Committee, also known as Z-PAC, 
will be sending solicitation letters 
in the very near future. For those 
of you who contribute through 
payroll, you will not be receiving 
a letter. This year (2012) has been 
an off-year for fundraising. I am 
hopeful that the solicitation in 
September is well received and 
participation is high. It will outline 
what our Z-PAC’s goals are for the 
near and long-term future.

Please participate finan-
cially to help ensure patient safety 
throughout the Commonwealth. 
Do not hesitate to contact our of-
fice at (800) 822-6789 if you have 
legislative information or need 
questions answered. Moreover, 
we would be happy to help make 
an appointment for you with your 
legislator if you are looking to 
establish a relationship.
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The first statement is one of 
the eight essential principles of 
health care reform approved by 
the Pennsylvania Medical Society, 
and the second is the motto of the 
Pennsylvania Society of Anesthe-
siologists. As physicians, our first 
priorities are the patients under our 
care; therefore, rarely are patients 
turned away by anesthesiologists 
due to their inability to pay. We 
have accepted the significantly 
lower payment from Medicare (ap-
proximately $21/unit) and Medicaid 
(approximately $15/unit), provided 
free care, and kept our practices 
profitable by the reimbursement 
from our private insurers. Why 
have we done so? Because being 
there for our elderly and less privi-
leged is an important part of what 
we are as physicians.

In recent years, concern over 
reduced reimbursement and higher 
overhead has many anesthesiolo-
gists running, not walking, from 
practice ownership into employ-
ment situations. Furthermore, 
our residents are less and less 
interested in testing the waters 
of private practice and opting 
for the protected environment of 
the employed physician. Greater 
than 50 percent of all doctors 
in Pennsylvania are employees 
of a health care system or large 
national corporation. If you add in 
those who are partially subsidized 

by their hospitals, you realize that 
physicians who are truly fee for 
service are rare.

Currently in Pennsylvania, we 
have about 2.2 million residents 
enrolled in Medicaid. Under the 
Patient Protection and Affordable 
Care Act (ACA), beginning in 2014, 
“all” individuals within 138 percent 
of the federal poverty level will be 
eligible for Medicaid. Other criteria 
that limited Medicaid participation 
such as age under 18, pregnant, 
parents of eligible children and the 
disabled will also be loosened or 
removed. In Pennsylvania, this will 
mean up to 750,000 more Med-
icaid recipients according to the 
Department of Public Welfare. This 
number could be even higher if 
employers of low-income employ-
ees opt out of providing insurance 
coverage, or the ACA is interpreted 
in a way that allows some Social 
Security early retirees to become 
eligible.

Therefore, the question 
arises:  Can private anesthesiol-
ogy practices absorb these new 
publicly insured patients and still 
maintain their independence? One 
argument is that at least now all 
patients will have some form of 
insurance coverage and therefore 
will provide payment, although 
minimal. An argument against it is 
that the influx of new patients and 
therefore workload has to be met 

Medicaid Expansion: How 
will it impact Pennsylvania 
anesthesiologists and their 
patients?

In this issue, we have two articles 

addressing how a potential expan-

sion of Medicaid could influence 

the practice of anesthesiology in 

Pennsylvania. These thoughtful 

pieces by Drs. Joseph Answine and 

Robert Campbell look at different 

aspects of the consequences of 

such legislation. 

While we cannot know with certainty 

how health care reform will evolve, it 

is an important function of the PSA 

to critically evaluate such possible 

legislation and provide the member-

ship with information that can guide 

planning. We invite your feedback.

Anesthesiology and 
Medicaid Expansion
By Joseph F. Answine, M.D., PSA Assistant  
Secretary/Treasurer, PAMED Trustee

“Health care coverage should be available and affordable to all 
American citizens and legal residents.”

“Physicians protecting patients.”  

continued on page 6
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The Patient Protection and Af-
fordable Care Act was enacted on 
March 23, 2010. Provisions of the 
act are implemented sequentially 
over time. It is a very complex 
piece of legislation that even more 
than two years out is still not fully 
comprehensible to stakeholders in 
the health care marketplace.

An important provision for 
2014 is the Medicaid expansion 
provision. Individual states are 
provided parameters for expansion 
of Medicaid coverage. Currently 
Pennsylvania has approximately 
2.2 million individuals on Medical 
Assistance. This is approximately 
1 in 6 citizens of the state. The 
Supreme Court in its June 28, 
2012, ruling provided that expan-
sion must be a voluntary act by the 
individual states.

In addition, the federal govern-
ment cannot threaten current MA 
funding to a state based on its 
decision to not participate in the 
expansion. nonetheless if states 
do not participate, they will not 
receive substantial federal funding 
directed toward providing expand-
ed coverage. By not participating 
states could lose funding from the 
Medicaid Disproportionate Share 
allotment program that would in 
essence increase the state burden 
for its current MA enrollees.

Like most states, the Cor-
bett administration has not yet 
completed the analysis of the pro-
gram’s provisions and economic 
impact of opting in or out. Outside 
analysis suggests that 650,000-
750,000 new enrollees would be 
mandated should Pennsylvania 
opt in for the expansion program. 
Currently 21 percent of the state 
budget is allocated to Medical 
Assistance expenses. According to 

Both Sides of Medicaid Expansion
By Robert Campbell, M.D., PSA Board Member

Arguments for participation 
include the advantage of expand-
ing health coverage to more 
citizens who are not now able to 
afford proper care. Hospitals will 
benefit if fewer of these patients 
utilize “free” emergency room care 
for routine health care needs. Get-
ting paid something is better than 
nothing.

Arguments against include 
fiscal arguments. The federal 
government now has a debt that 
exceeds its annual GDP. They 
are the ones promising to pay for 
this. Also, the number of people 
enrolled in Medicare will be ex-
panding rapidly due to a shift in 
demographics. There are currently 
40 million Americans qualifying 
for Medicare based upon age and 
another 8 million qualifying based 
upon disabilities. These costs were 
$523 Billion in 2010. By 2030 it is 

continued on page 6

the federal government, states can 
expect the entire cost of the ex-
pansion of the program to be paid 
by the federal government for the 
period 2014-2017. After that states 
will shoulder more of the expense 
so that by 2019 the federal burden 
for the expansion phase will be 90 
percent of the costs of expansion 
thereafter.

There are currently 60 mil-

lion covered nationally by 

Medical Assistance pro-

grams across the states. 

nationally, the expansion 
program could add approximately 
16 million people to the programs. 
It is expected that the program will 
cover a family of four with income 
up to $31,800 and an individual 
with an income up to $14,856. The 
Congressional Budget Office esti-
mates a $923 Billion federal liability 
for the proposed Medicaid expan-
sion. It is estimated that in the first 
five years 2014-2019 expansion 
would cost Pennsylvania $2 billion 
and the federal government $21.5 
billion.

Currently all 50 states partici-
pate in the federal MA program. 
Twelve states have committed 
to participate in the proposed 
expansion. Florida, Iowa, Kansas, 
Louisiana, Texas, South Carolina, 
Alabama, nebraska, Georgia, 
Indiana, Mississippi, nevada, 
Wisconsin, and Virginia have all 
stated they are leaning toward not 
participating. Some states are like 
Pennsylvania and have no stated 
position. All state positions are 
fluid. Should Pennsylvania par-
ticipate in the proposed Medical 
Assistance expansion?
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AneSTHeSIOLOGY AnD 
MeDICAID exPAnSIOn

continued from page 4

by increased manpower and work 
time in order to provide the appro-
priate patient care.

Furthermore, there will be an 
increased need for ancillary per-
sonnel in the office and health care 
facilities to support the extra pa-
tients and providers. That increase 
in manpower and time as well as 
the reduced overall reimbursement 
will lead to a dilution of the overall 
dollars earned. Although not 
directly related to anesthesiology, 
data from a study published in the 
journal Health Affairs in August, 
2012, showed that 31 percent of 
physicians would not accept new 
Medicaid patients and 18 percent 
would not accept new Medicare 
patients, citing low reimbursement 
as the primary reason. These per-
centages differ by state based, it 
seems, on differences in Medicaid 
reimbursement.

Could we expect improved 
Medicaid and Medicare rates 
based on the above information? 
With an estimated expansion cost 
of $2 billion to the state and $21 
billion to the federal government 
through 2019 for Pennsylvania, 
improved reimbursement for anes-
thesia services is unlikely and an 
actual cut is a distinct possibility.

Based on all the factors 
involved, it would be hard to envi-
sion any outcome other than a 
significant drop in net income and 
therefore reduced viability for an-
esthesiology groups in the future 
with the expansion of Medicaid at 
its current rate in Pennsylvania.

In the midst of all this,  an-
esthesiologists continue to make 
great strides to improve the quality 
of perioperative care through the 
implementation of performance 
standards, the development of the 
Anesthesia Quality Institute and 

the adverse event collection sys-
tems, enhanced attention to safety 
with implementation of technology 
such as cerebral oximetry and 
electronic anesthesia records, and 
increasing rigor of our anesthesiol-
ogy training and maintenance of 
certification expectations among 
graduates. Despite all of this 
extra effort, the ACA, by virtue of 
expanding Medicaid rolls, rewards 
diligent, patient-focused providers 
with excessively low rates so as to 
disincentive practice improvement 
and potentially diminish access 
through attrition.

But the expansion isn’t defi-
nite. The United States Supreme 
Court ruling in June has given each 
state the ability to opt out of the 
Medicaid expansion, and currently 
a decision has not been made 
either way in Pennsylvania. Opting 
in would provide the necessary 
coverage for low-income individu-
als but force the state to incur the 
added expense. Opting out would 
leave many still without coverage.

What should be the physi-
cians’ stance? The question is 
currently unanswerable because 
the system is new and the data 
isn’t there to intelligently predict an 
outcome and therefore take a de-
fensible position. Furthermore, it is 
difficult to argue against expansion 
and not seem as if we are aban-
doning our patients. I suppose 
our position should be affordable 
coverage for all patients as well as 
improved reimbursement for physi-
cians. To support one without the 
other, in my opinion, would lead 
to a decline in high quality patient 
care.

editor’s note: This column 

reflects the author’s opinion 

and not that of the Pennsyl-

vania Society of Anesthesi-

ologists as an organization.

BOTH SIDeS OF MeDICAID 
exPAnSIOn
continued from page 5

estimated there will be 80 million 
enrolled in Medicare with unknown 
costs. The worker to enrollee ration 
will go from 3.7 to 2.4. Medicare 
is a federal responsibility and is 
chronically underfunded at today’s 
levels. Can the federal government 
afford this MA expansion?

Ultimately each state’s final 
state decision will be based on a 
complex financial analysis and a 
political analysis as well. States are 
measuring the projected revenue 
and cost impact of participating 
versus not participating as this is 
being published. Political allegianc-
es and the november elections 
will be important factors for each 
state’s decision.

How would this expansion 
impact anesthesiologists in 
Pennsylvania? Many doctors in 
private practice can choose to 
not participate in MA if payments 
are insufficient. Orthopedists, on-
cologists and other specialists can 
negotiate higher rates if specialty 
participation in the program is too 
low. Anesthesiologists in most 
circumstances do not have that 
leverage. If you are in private prac-
tice, expansion of MA is most likely 
to negatively impact your practice 
financially. If you are employed by 
a practice management firm, you 
will also be negatively impacted. 
The cost of providing anesthesia 
services is just greater than the re-
imbursement. If you are employed 
by a health system, it may be more 
of a break even affair.

Health systems will benefit 
for collecting something for oth-
erwise free care more so than an 
independent anesthesia practice. 
This reflects that MA rates paid to 
hospitals more closely resemble 
the cost of care compared to MA 
physician payments for physician 
services.
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If there is one thing to learn from the recent financial turmoil,
knowing who to trust is paramount.

stability matters.

Stability even in the worst of times. 
Medical Protective is the only medical professional liability 
insurance company to protect their healthcare providers through all 
the business and economic cycles of the last 110 years, including 
the tough economic times of the Great Depression. We are also 

proud to have provided unmatched defense and stability during 
all the medmal crises.

We have received higher ratings from  
A.M. Best and S&P than any other carrier  
in the healthcare liability industry.

Contact us today for a medmal insurance 
check-up and a FREE, no-obligation quote.

  Call: 800-4MEDPRO
  Email: experts@medpro.com
  Visit: www.medpro.com
  Contact your local Medical Protective agent

Trust Stability. Trust Medical Protective.

Medical Protective, a proud member of Warren Buffett’s Berkshire Hathaway, has 

always believed that to provide our healthcare providers the best defense in the nation, 

our financial stability needs to be rock-solid, stronger than any other company.

All products are underwritten by either The Medical Protective Company® or National Fire and Marine Insurance Company,®  
both Berkshire Hathaway businesses. Product availability varies based upon business and regulatory approval and may be offered  

on an admitted or non-admitted basis. ©2010 The Medical Protective Company.® All Rights Reserved.
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Medication Shortages Summary and Update
By Robert Campbell, M.D., PSA Board Member

Anesthesi-
ologists in 
Pennsylvania 
are increasing-
ly confronting 
critical drug 
shortages 
when provid-
ing clinical 
anesthesia 
care to pa-
tients. Drug 
shortages are 
an increas-
ing problem, 
growing from 
70 in 2006 to a 

high of 211 in 2011. In 2012, there 
are already more than 225 drug 
shortages reported by the FDA.

Sterile injectables account 
for 80 percent of the shortages. 
Generic injectables are especially 
vulnerable, with the three largest 
generic injectable manufacturers 
garnering more than 70 percent of 
market share. Most branded and 
generic sterile injectables have 
one manufacturer that produces 
90 percent or more of specific 
injectable drugs.  

Anesthesiology and oncology 
are the most critically affected 
medical specialties. Anesthesiol-
ogy is especially impacted as 
multiple critical medications are 
regionally either in short supply 
or completely unavailable. The 
list of anesthesia medications 
impacted in our region is extensive 
and includes widely used medica-
tions such as propofol, pentothal, 
succinylcholine, midazolam, and 
fentanyl.

There are multiple factors 
contributing to medication short-
ages. These include disruption in 
raw material supply, increasingly 
complex global supply chains, 
and lean inventory systems from 

manufacturer to patient bedside. 
FDA implicated causes include 
failed inspections and the recent 
Unapproved Drugs Initiative. A 
recent report by the House Over-
sight Committee placed much 
blame on FDA over-regulation. 
Critical supply manufacturers 
have been shut down for techni-
cal violations or insufficient 
documentation that have marginal 
safety impact. It is evident that 
the resulting drug shortages have 
been a greater threat to patient 
safety than the regulation violation 
resulting in manufacturing plant 
closures. Decreased profitability, 
industry consolidation, decreased 
manufacturing capacity, and vari-
able demand have all contributed 
to specific shortages.

The American Society of 
Anesthesiologists is the national 
leader on this issue in Washington, 
D.C. While there are innumerable 
other organizations active as well, 
the most actively engaged and 
influential organizations include:

•	 American	Society	of	Anesthe-
siologists (ASA)

•	 The	Food	and	Drug	Adminis-
tration (FDA)

•	 The	American	Society	of	
Health-System Pharmacists 
(ASHP)

•	 American	Society	of	Clinical	
Oncology (ASCO)

•	 University	of	Utah	Drug	Infor-
mation Service (UUDIS)

•	 Institute	for	Safe	Medication	
Practices (ISMP)

•	 American	Hospital	Associa-
tion (AHA)

The most important national pub-
lic policy actions include:

•	 Drug	Shortage	Workshop	
Summit (november 2010)

•	 Presidential	Executive	Order:		
Reducing  Prescription Drug 
Shortages (October 31, 2011)

•	 GAO	Drug	Shortages	Report	
(november 2011)

•	 U.S.	House	Oversight	Report:	
FDA’s Contribution to the 
Drug Shortage Crisis (June 
15, 2012)

•	 FDA	Safety	and	Innovation	
Act (July 9, 2012)

The FDA Safety and In-
novation Act is the only major 
legislation passed by Congress 
and signed into law in this election 
year political season. It includes 
fees charged to prescription and 
generic manufacturers. It also 
re-prioritizes criteria for FDA regu-
lation. In the past, the FDA could 
shut down manufacturing plants 
for incomplete paperwork or a 
technical violation of a regulation. 
Under the new law the FDA will 
need to measure the safety risk of 
its regulatory activity in the context 
of drug supply and alternatives 
available. There will need to be an 
analysis of the needs of patients at 
risk when drug shortages are cre-
ated by regulatory action.

PSA members regularly 
confront the consequences of 
unprecedented medication short-
ages in the state. An April 2011 
survey of anesthesiologists found 
98 percent of those surveyed ex-
perienced a drug shortage during 
the past year. Forty-eight percent 
identified sub-optimal clinical 
outcomes as a direct result of 
drug shortages. These complica-
tions include: delay of medical 
treatment, cancellation of surgery, 
prolonged awakening from anes-
thesia, delay of hospital discharge, 
and death. Regional unavailability 
of critical drugs has a huge impact 

continued on page 13
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Two issues involving anesthesiology Medicare reimburse-
ment, and therefore the Carrier Advisory Committee, have 
arisen this summer. The first involves reimbursement 
for Monitored Anesthesia Care (MAC). novitas, our new 
Medicare carrier, has proposed changes in the indications 
for MAC. The changes would retain the use of propofol as 
justifying MAC reimbursement, but remove the use of other 
sedatives and pain medications with the statement: “The 
very use of Fentanyl, Versed, or Stadol, does not justify the 
medical necessity of monitored anesthesia care.”

I presented verbal and written comments on behalf of 
PSA. The comments supported the continued use of anxiety, 
inability to tolerate a procedure, and possible extension of 
a procedure as indications for MAC. In addition, the com-
ments supported use of the actual level of patient sedation, 
rather than only the sedative medications use to provide 
sedation, as valid justifications for MAC.

The second issue has been raised by the Center for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), as part of its 
proposed rule CMS-1590-P, revising the payment policies 
under the physician fee schedule. This proposed rule could 

Medicare Carrier Advisory 
Committee Issues: Summer 2012
By Donald Martin, M.D., PSA Representative to Medicare Carrier Advisory Committee

™

Intensive

Immersion 

Experience

Evidence-based.  Comprehensive.  Expert Faculty.

Register at www.theairwaysite.com or (866) 924-7929

Prepare yourself for your next difficult airway as you master
state-of-the-art techniques, devices and algorithms.

“This was one of the most 
intensive and sophisticated
courses I have ever attended in
30 years of Anesthesia practice.
The faculty was outstanding.”

– Robert Amrhein, MD, Brookline, MA

2012 dates
April 20 - 22, Las Vegas

May 18 - 20, Boston

June 8 - 10, Chicago

September 21 - 23, Seattle

October 26 - 28, Atlanta

November 16 - 18, Las Vegas

allow reimbursement for chronic pain management services, 
including evaluation and management services, to nurse 
anesthetists. This rule has been proposed despite the fact 
that chronic pain procedures are inherently dangerous, have 
significant complications, and require the medical training 
and expertise of physicians to perform them and manage 
the complications.

Currently, more than 98 percent of these procedures are 
performed by physicians. Since our carrier has significant 
discretion in the application of this proposed rule, even if it 
is approved, I have sent a letter of comment to the carrier 
medical director of novitas, referring them to local medical 
policies that have been developed by another Medicare 
carrier, “noridian,” and to an investigation by our prior local 
Medicare carrier director in Pennsylvania, both have reaf-
firmed the fact that evaluation and management services, 
particularly chronic pain management services, are outside 
of the scope of practice of the nurse anesthetists, because 
of their limited training and expertise in this area. Further, 
we believe that Pennsylvania law currently does not allow 
CRnAs to provide pain management services.

Upcoming 
PSA Events

September 15, 2012 

PSA Board meeting, 8:30 a.m.

Bedford, PA

October 13, 2012 

PSA Annual Luncheon at the 

ASA meeting, Washington, D.C.

Reminder: In order to join Pennsylvania Society 

of Anesthesiologists, you must belong to the 

American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA).
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The PSA nominating Committee held a conference call on Wednesday, June 6, and after follow-up telephone 
calls and e-mail correspondence, the work of the committee was successfully completed. All nominations are 
for the 2012-2013 term (beginning in October 2012).

The following members are nominated for PSA officers (1-year term except where noted):
President – Josh Atkins, M.D
President-elect – Rich O’Flynn, M.D.
Vice President – Bob Campbell, M.D.
Past President – Meg Tarpey, M.D.
Secretary/Treasurer – Pat Vlahos, D.O. (2-year term)

The following members are nominated for Delegate to ASA (3-year term):
Joe Answine, M.D.
Dave Gratch, D.O.
Andy Herlich, M.D.
Joe Talarico, D.O.

The following members are nominated for Alternate Delegate to ASA (1-year term):
Mike Ashburn, M.D.
Olesh Babiak, M.D.
Mike Brody, M.D.
Jim Cain, M.D.
Bhaskar Deb, M.D.
Rob early, M.D.
Mike entrup, M.D.
Marc Freeman, M.D.
Richard Month, M.D.
Shalin Patel, M.D.
Paul Schaner, M.D.
Kevin Slenker, M.D.
Pat Vlahos, D.O.
Tom Witkowski, M.D.

The following members are nominated for PSA Delegate to Pennsylvania Medical Society (PAMED) and 
Representative to PAMED Specialty Leadership Cabinet (1-year term):

Delegate – Joe Galassi, M.D.
Alternate Delegate – Kristin Ondecko Ligda, M.D.

The following member is nominated for PSA Representative to the Carrier Advisory Committee (1-year 
term):

Don Martin, M.D.

Pennsylvania Society of Anesthesiologists

2012 Nominating Committee Report
Committee Members: Robert Early, M.D. (Chair), Andy Herlich, M.D., Don Martin, M.D., Rich 
Month, M.D., Pat Vlahos, D.O., Tom Witkowski, M.D.
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Who insures you doesn’t matter.

Until it does.

Medical Malpractice Insurance | Risk Management | Healthcare Consulting
Data Breach Insurance | Audit Insurance  | Employment Practice Liability Insurance

Healthcare Providers Insurance Exchange

www.hpix-ins.com 
Toll Free: 877.704.8361
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In My View
November 6, 2012: Date with Destiny
Paul J. Schaner, M.D., Sentinel Editor

These thorny issues will test 
the metal and resolve of our coun-
try to return to a sound financial 
basis.

The leader of freedom and 
the light of hope for the world 
has been the United States of 
America. The lamp of freedom has 
glowed from our country’s birth 
to the present day. The economic 
collapse of this country will be a 
blow for all the challenged in the 
world. We must keep the lantern 
of liberty bright for all to see. If the 
light fails, a darkness follows … 
who would relight it?

Whatever your political posi-
tion is, you must mark a ballot and 
VOTe! Hopefully you are regis-
tered and will cast your ballot on 
TUeSDAY, nOVeMBeR 6. If you 
agree this is a date with destiny, 
you and your family members and 
friends will get out and VOTe!

editor’s note: This column 

reflects the author’s opinion 

and not that of the Pennsyl-

vania Society of Anesthesi-

ologists as an organization.

november 6 is the day our country 
will vote for a President, 33 Sen-
ate seats and all of the House of 
Representatives. The day of deci-
sion will have arrived. It is the time 
when the voters decide who will 
represent them in Washington. If 
the electorate is satisfied with the 
course of the economy, the direc-
tion of our country and our course 
in world affairs, the turnover will 
not be great. Our Republic was 
envisioned to be a government of, 
for and by the people. The ballot 
box is where citizens must go to 
participate in this country’s future. 
The outcome will impact every 
PSA member’s life and the lives 
of their children, grandchildren as 
well as their patients.

The economy is the critical 
issue. The sputtering economy’s 
continued high unemployment 
rate dogs efforts for the past three 
years to turn the economy around. 
Job creation must occur to have 

a robust economy. If the economy 
does not turn up, our economic 
collapse is inevitable. The mount-
ing debt will crush future hope. 
The decision to tax or not to tax 
looms large in the days ahead. The 
resultant effect of whatever taxa-
tion plan is adopted will greatly 
impact the economy.

The number and kind of the 
government’s environmental 
regulations will be yet another 
large factor on the direction of the 
economy. The containment and 
balancing of an ever expanding 
federal budget is essential. Issues 
of health care, social security, na-
tional defense, development of our 
energy sources and government 
expansion are areas that will have 
to be successfully dealt with by 
the elected government. 
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Welcome New Members

Active   
Russell L. Bell M.D.
norman F. Bradford M.D.
Rekha Galla M.D.
Shelley J. George M.D.
Aisha A. Goheer M.D.
Jesse M. Raiten M.D.
Scott  D. Taylor M.D.
Jun Wang M.D., Ph.D
Haibin Wang M.D.
elizabeth A. Yasik M.D.
Peter K. Yi M.D.
   

Affiliate   
elie Sarraf M.D.
   

Resident   
Sean P. Antosh, M.D.
Flower Austin, D.O.
Benjamin  B. Bruins, M.D.
Mark M. Caruso, M.D.
Stacy D. De La Motte, M.D.
Yukli elliott , M.D.
Tanna  J. Ferrara, D.O.
Patrick J. Hackett, M.D.
Rachel A. Hadler, M.D.

Michael B.  Hatch, M.D.
nathaniel  n. Hsu, M.D.
Maisie L. Jackson, M.D.
Lauren G. Keeney, D.O.
Catherine  L. Kim, M.D.
Arthur A.  Kitt, M.D.
Zev n. Kornfield, M.D.
eugene Kremer, M.D.
Yue M. Li, M.D.
Justin L. Lockman, M.D.
Bridget Perrin, M.D.
nicole L. Renaldi, D.O.
Marc B. Royo, M.D.
Joshua M. Schiffman, M.D.
Meron A.  Selassie, M.D.
Ronak  M. Shah,  M.D.
Pranav R. Shah,  M.D.
John  T. Wenzel, M.D.
Paul T. Yarincik, M.D.
Yuliya Yermolina, M.D.
elizabeth  Y. Zhou, M.D.
   

Retired  
nancy  B. Kenepp, M.D.
Ronald e. Smith, M.D.

MeDICATIOn SHORTAGeS

continued from page 8

on the safe administration of 
anesthesia and increases costs 
for providers and patients. The 
average mark-up for grey market 
medications is 650 percent. The 
average mark-up for propofol at 
one point was a startling 3,161 
percent.

Pennsylvania anesthe-
siologists must deal with the 
consequences of anesthetic drug 
shortages. At times delaying 
elective care is the best course 
of action. There are many ethical 
issues associated with drug ra-
tioning policies. Anesthesiologists 
should be consultants in choos-
ing alternative drugs to replace 
medications no longer available. 
At times these alternatives may 
be less effective and have more 
side effects. extra precautions are 
necessary when administering less 
familiar medications to reduce er-
ror rates. Grey market medications 
can have unfamiliar packaging and 
labeling. In addition, potency can 
vary from familiar branded drugs. 
Any shortages encountered by 
institutions should be reported 
to the FDA and any price hikes 
reported to the FTC.

CLASSIFIeD  
ADVeRTISeMenTS

Dental Group Seeks Part-Time 
Anesthesiologist
Three Rivers Dental Group 
in Pittsburgh is looking for a 
medical anesthesiologist to do 
in-house conscious sedation on 
our patients while they have their 
dental treatment. Approximately 
18-20 hours per month. Salary 
is $10,000 per month, $120,000 
per year minimum. Supplement 
your input in only a few days per 
month! Contact Dr. Lawrence 
Rudolph at lpr7mm@gmail.com. 
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PSA is excited to announce the launch of a new member benefit—access to CMe 

journal articles from the PSA’s website, www.psanes.org. Members must log into 

our website (www.psanes.org) in order to access the e-learning module that con-

tains the article, answer questions and submit for Category I CMe credit.

If you have not created an account on the PSA website, contact the administrative 

staff at (717) 558-7750, ext. 1596, or psa@pamedsoc.org. The project is a  

collaborative effort between the PSA and Reading Hospital.

Earn CME credits for free

Physicians Protecting Patients.
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Laurie Bush, Account Executive
800-445-1212, ext. 5558
lbush@pmslic.com

In a sea of numbers, sometimes you 
need to look beneath the surface. 

pmslIc.com

one final number:

800-445-1212 the number to call to  
request a quote

Scan this QR code with your 
smart phone and you can visit 

pmslic.com right now. 

22,266 CME credits earned by policyholders

10% dividend declared for PMSLIC Pennsylvania policyholders renewing  
their coverage in 2012

24/7 access to our team of experts for risk management advice for policyholders

97% of policyholders choose to stay with PMSLIC year after year

*2011 results
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